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: . It is now the time when people are thinking where a-xi- d how to buy their Fall needs. Our big stock is arriving daily and we start the
season's business by offering hundreds of real Genuine Bargains for CASH TERMS ONLY, and such prices as we quote in this advertise-- ,
ment cannot last very long, because all prices of goods are advancing every week, but we shall keep down the prices in order to bring upr our sales this month. All we ask is for you to compare goods and prices.

il :

DRESS GOODS DEFT. SPECIAL for this MONTH COOL NIGHTS CARPETS!
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- .; Wp show this Fall all the latest Ifovelties and latest weaves. We

.offer 1QJ) Dress Patterns in Mohair Fancies no two alike at 59c yd.
. --

t Allwpol French Serge, 36 in. wide, 29c yd. ' .
" All wool width Flannel, 25c yd.

.- -' .50. pieces of Novelty Cashmeres uud Mohairs, 36 and 40 in. wide,

. . 20 pieces of handsome, new. Plaids, Mohair mixed, 50c yd.

'j 56 jit. wide, Cloaking, twilled flannel, now "69c yd. .
"

IJducle Dress'Gaods, Mohair dots, Mohair fancies, Mohair che cks
'. Mohair stripes, all the latest eastern styles how in stock ready for your
'inspection. .""".,"

Mbaebee & co:
Colmnbus lottviial.

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBEB IB. ISI'5.

. . 111MM T W9

msmmmsmi
A . 4 N. TIME TABLE-- .

K

P&fcS. Freiht.
I vvm Colambus 8.35 a. m. 2:20p.m.

"! Bellwood j 856 ". SiO "
-- . ."David fitjr;. :. 9.13 - 4:15- p.m.

"V :..-..-.- .. 1022 " 7:45"

ArriFAHt. .i'nepln 11:S! a. m. 10:50 "
'iliei-abianrarloaTe- s Lincoln at 65 p. m., and
criTPi t" Polumuaa 9S p. m; tho fre;Lt leaves

t,vnoic ur3;15 a. m.. and amvea at ColambM at
4 fop.-m- ''

--." . . UNION PACIF10TIME-TABL- E.

." ' oonG kst. . noiNO wrsT.
Atlantic Ex-- 1 . rJ Pacific Ex. . 10 4 p. ni
Koim) lxc'l. 9 2.1A. m KeanieyLoc'l l1 p. m
Limited. . 2:4"i p. w Limited .v . . 5:10 P. m

Col. Local', . 620 a. m Local Fr't.... 8S0(a. m

No. "3, .Fa&t Mail. pfiawugers lor
throaRh-Wints- . Ooinft..west at -. ar--
rives at Denver 7:40 a. m. No. 4. Fast Mail car- -
riiR njuuwtmara.imixiKeastat 1:15 p. m. .No. 31,

1rright, carries.fiBSsenKers, goes wet 80 a. m.
--Tha freight train leaving nwest ! m- - ear"

xt'aa pe6enfter8 from hero to.Viuler.

CSUJBU3AN SIOUX CITY.

"pinsenKPraafivcsfrojriaionxCity..r'.,. leaves ftfrSiouxGiti-...- .

..Mixed leaTesior Sious'City ,i
aiizil arrive" .'.-- . ..."..-.- - ..-.- .

..'"...-.- "

double

--nice,;

..1225 p. m
.. 530 p. m
".. 70 a. m
. IlKi3p.m

.FOB ALBION AND CEDAB BAPIEH.

"Mixed leaves '.. .
Mixed arrives . .12:15 p. m

gdricfg Safires'
CM-X- lf notices under tliis feadinR will be
Earp'ed at the rate of f2 a yar.

LEBA"NON XDG E No. 53, A. F. & A. M.
lteculai mjunK8.iM weanwuay iu u.--

All brethren invited to aiiena' J- - D. STIHE3, W. M,
NoTfisfpiN.SecV- - 20j"E.

j i

WILDEY LODOENo.44,I.q.O.F.,
maL-tr- t 'l"ueh4lay eveninga oi eacu

ttieir liall on 'imneenuirfC treef-- Viaitinc brethren conliaUy
inVited. . - - ' W. A. WAV, . U.
. .WfrlKffoTKSTCiw.SecV. 27janl-t- t

VtOLlMHIACAMP No. 35. WOODMEN OF
f 'theWorld. meets everj' tecon.d and fourth

Thnredaj s or tho month, 520 p. m.. at Oehlnch s
Hall. Thirteenth ftreet. Iular attendance is
Very desirable, and all visitinR .brethren are yr--
diajly invited to meet with us. jan23oa

ANIZED CHDKCH OF LATTEB-DA-Y

REOKO hold-regula- r aervtcea every Sunday
at 2 ii.'n.. airaver meetinc on Wednesday evening
at their c!ai4, corner of North street and Pacific
Avenue. are cordially inriieo.

ISiulWt Elder 11. J. Hudson. President. .

PROT. OUUUCH. (tJerm. Keform.).EVANfi. every Sunday at 103C a. m. Bap- -
tim.'.ndrrlntrofillHll flltlCnil BPmiOIlS ' 81 COH- -

.iAlucted l- - Uio Pastorjti the Herman, nnd English
Istiimafie Beoidenee, Washinslon
Eleventh-streets- .

14nov- -l EDeCiKLLKU, Pastor.

"

JNew dininjr chftirs at Herriek's. 2
A--

H ay'deii Uros.,- - .Dry Goods," Omaha.

Eor fine photos go to Strauss &
Hi-Cfias-

V. tf "."

".'Dr. Xaumapn, dentist, Tuirteent
'street. "tf" '-

-. . '" "

Post ' went . to '.Lincoln
.'Monday.

..' Platte County ."Fair, September 25,

;26and-27- . ; .: - ...
y-Jtf-rs. Mason E. Beajl is improving

..wonderfully,-"- ' . '
.- - ." -

- Dr. T. R. Clark, Olive street. In
j'c.oftlee.aV-nigutd- :

..i.1.L --m Zxia. eSept y T

johnsonAaughWr.;. .

i Return envelopes at this office for
"50 cents per hundred.

Homeopathic, physi- -

'iaiitJQbhimbus, Nebr.

1 1

Yonf pictnre, "any size, shade or
--Vtvr' at Strauss :A:3rias'. -- tf

has sold ont
bakery..tp Charles Jones.

llGo'to Honafian's.for.booti'andshoes
repairing at Jsottbm priced. 2

tan slippers 81, worth 81.25,
vat.Hopahan'fli cheapest in town, 2

'The ladies' .musical will meet with
Mra.:JA. Barber" Monday evening.

-
-- TheCeculajtdul--wtirmeet-with

Monday evening.

Mrs. George:....Elston- -

... is recovering
-

Jroto a severe spell of bilious fever.

--v7- LWH0 n.ot "VveW".AiRfto andaUgJ.
.-
- --rUOB. aenroeaer, jr., went, jHoaaay to

Idnooln to attend the 'state university.

E. T. Bowers, veterinary surgeon,
be found at Abts bam hereafter, tf

.""-."-riDr- a. Martyn," Evans i'Geer, office

Ihree doors north. of Friedhors store, tf
'. arni loans at lowest rates and beet
terms.- Money 'on 'hand, no' .delay.
Becher, Jaeggi .Go.

W have inst TeoeiTfcd a fuliitneof
walking batMBd'sailors in ail tbe latest
styke.' J.C.FU

-- WidowCarlson's boy; thirteen years
old, had as aim broke Friday evening,
tailing oat of .a baggy.

'"-B-
LJ. Hadeon is in Council Bluffs,

where hie went to attend a conference of
'tbeLattet Day Saints.

-- v Tbe railroad boys were made glad
bjrtbe. pay car Monday. It --means a

...good deal each month to the city of

Miss Mary 'Lemback has gone east
to make a special study of styles for ten
days. .

The Kavanaugh-Speic- e combination
expect' to trade themselves largely into
office. - .

We have a large assortment of
unges at low figures, rrea w.
errick. 2tf.

Geo. N. Lamb, of Platte Center, was'
iu. town Monday and made this office a
business call.

.A. B. Cornell, nephew of Herman
and Arnold Oehlrich, started' Monday
for Germany.

v-- Way & 'Hockenberger, Telephone
for the best Pennsylvania bard

'coal 88.00 delivered.

VH. J. Arnold, M. D., physician and
smeon. Two doors north of Brod-fuehrer- 'a

jewelry store, tf
V When you want your picture, call
aChe down floor gallery. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Strauss & Criss. tf

Miss Cook, sister of Mrs. A. E. Okey,
entertained a number of Columbus
friends Friday evening. Platte Center
Signal. "

George W. Duffy, son of B. P., ar-

rived in the city a few days ago, and is
now at work, as a typo, on the Fuller- -

ton Joutnal.
The Elevator Boiler Mills

pay the. highest market price
for all kinds of Grain. A.
Jaeggi, Manager.

Messrs. Duffy & O'Brien "on Mon-da- v

filed suit for divorce instituted by
Judge Duggan of 'Platte Center. They
have been married since 1871.

-- The citizen"sofBjair.during. Jhe
fair week secured the services of their
brass band,-payin- g them $200, and say
that it was money' well invested.

Miss Rose Hendryrx, aged 17 years,
is afflcted with typhoid fever at A. W.
Clark's; his son Clarence is also afflicted,
the fever having a malarial turn.

uecuer, iaeggi c vai. insure uuuu-najsjin- d

personal property against fire,
lightning and cyclones, in good and
reliable companies at lowest current
rates, tf
' J. B. Delsman and family left Sun-

day for their .new home at Portland,
Oregon, followed by the hearty good
wishes of all their old friends for their
welfare.

Grace. Episcopal Church, Monday,
Sept. 22. 11 a. in. Sermon by tbe Rev.
Canon Goodale. 8 p. m. Sermon by the
Rector, "The Call of Matthew." All are
welcome.

The engagement of Miss Nellie
Viola Hunneman, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Hunueman, of No. GG0 La
Salle avenue, Chicago, to Robert S.
Dutton is announced.

The Elevator Roller Mills
are been. entirely remoaeiea

and make the best floor. A.
Jaeggi", Manager.

SfcK A luronm hoHBOi witl
a-- bargain at 8600. Also, a

dwelling, with lot for $550. Will take
as part' pay a-- good team of horses. In-

quire at JouBKAL office. .tf
. Baptist church, J. D. Pulis," pastor,

services 11 a. m., 7:45 p. m. Subjects
Sept. 22: Morning, "Greatness by. Ser-

vice." Evening, Sunday school exer-

cise, "Harvest Home."
iai Talk about chairs! We never

ToYragl half so many as this year. We
bought them before the raise. We give
our customers the benent. . Merrick for
headquarters for picture frames: 3

Nick Spicer. onjL-HrGaIIey- '8 farm
threshed 2365buahels 'of oats on 33

713 bushels to the acre. On
the south channel, John Slasinger

I threshed 75. bushels to the acre.
our. fJfrpt. 25, 26d27,

opeiwor tno inspection oftimac
. gjjL Qf Cola s ana vicnuy ine nnesi

UBe of patterrists and boaAts ever
displayed in ColuS ja. J. C. FBI mn

Get ready tor the naite count ' "fc
HUnit-adso-f people are mamWtbeir ar
rangemenW to come and bring folks
(along. FixiTnaJha t all the mem
the family can attehdat different times.

John Sisale is having a contention
'with Columbus township in regard to
their obstructing the regular course of
the creek, changing the channel and
thus, damaging his corn. Woosley k
Stires have his case.

The Grand Island District Confer--!
ence will meet at the M. E. Church next'
Tuesday afternoon and Wednesday
forenoon. Rev. W. K. Pillsbury; D. D
of Fullerton,' will preach on Tuesday
night. All are invited.

Mr. -- Backus' normal and business
college started Monday morning and
will continue day and' evening right
along.. It is a good opportunity for any
to secure an education. Call apoa Mr.
Backas for particulars.

All onr-75c- , 85c and fi.00 ladies' Shirt Waists now going at

Any shirt waist in our store that sold for $1.25, '$1.50, $1.75, fC.
your choice of any .of them for. WW!

Your choice of any ready-mad- e Wrappers in our store for this month at

J. A. BAEBEE & GO.
Joseph Gutsmer has an apple tree,

in blossom now for the first time. It is
two years old and five feet high. 'Is the
heat of this .September so intense as to
bring nature forward into next spring
already?

I 4 Special premium at Platte County
Fbifto be held at Columbus, Sept. 254-7-.

Vay & Hookeaberger, coal dealers, will-giv-

half ton beet Rock Spring coal for
the best display" of fancy pigeons on fair
grounds.

A friend of Mr.. Fillman's writes
him from Chicago under date of Satur-
day last and says that at 3 o'clock that
day the thermometer registered 102,
16" hotter than known on that day for
twenty-fiv-e years.

iptember 25, .26 and 27 are the days
hich will be held the Platte county

fair for 1895, and you don't --.wish to for- -

"that the wife and children are mak
ing calculations on coming, and will be
greatly disappointed if they don't get
here.

.The funeral of Mrs. John'-Plum- b

was held at the home ,ot the family
Thursday at 10 A. M, Rev. Olcott con-

ducting the services. The remains were
interred in the Columbus cemetery, a
large concourse of friends of the family
being present.

A hunting party camped out near
the Loup river Sunday. following
gentlemen were of the party; John
Pollock, Dr. Arnold, Dr McKean, Frank
Coffee, Frank Gerhard,. Will Mosgrove,
W. B. Backus,' Conductor" Lash and
Judge Crawford.

--Whv use expensive lonr
anAkmeal, when yon at the
sake prices can get' the supe-
rior grades manufactured by
the Elevator Boiler Mills? A.
Jaeggi, Manager.- -

J. R. Meagher got word Monday from
the hotel Grutli, New York, that Fred-
erick Brumhoefer, who started from here
last week, had lost all his money on the
train between Chicago and New York,
it was not said how. He had a ticket to
Hamburg, whither he went.

The Nebraska Farmer says there is
notaran organized company in this state
making and carrying out contracts for
the construction of the right kind of.
farm fences, that are serviceable,
durable, economical, and,, in short, a
thing of beauty and a joy.. forever.

Farmers in northeast Nebraska are
marketing their oat crop in- - Sioux City
for 11 cents a bushel, and the Fremont
Herald suggests that if the ware-hous- e

law is enforced the way is found to save
the farmers from 'ruin by forcing their
grain on to the market at ruinous prices.
A Oak lumber went up 10 per cent.

wn at.the factory went up 10 per
cent. Hardware and glue went up. We
saw all this in advance and bought our
stock before the raise, hence 'we are
prepared to .hold down the prices.
Keep yonr eye on us. Fred- - W.
Herrick.

ndactor Steve Overton was on
the sick list Monday. He ran his train
as far as Madison, and had to go back
by the freight. Si Bapp of the freight
crew took the passenger into Columbus
and Hugh Compton brought it back to
Norfolk in the evening. Madison
Chronicle;

The. case of Mr. Dolane against
Chief of Police Brandt for assault,
charged ae having been made last
Thursday evening, is in charge of Al-

bert & Reeder, Wooaley. & Stires being
for the defense. The trial. begins this

"

morning- - at 9 o'clock before Judge'
Hensley and a jury.- -

Rev. Olcott,- - a superanunated
Methodist preacher preached in the M.
R, Church Snaday morning. . The
hymns anna; were all old, and were
"lined" before singing as in olden times:
Rev. Olcott 'gave an excellent sermon
detailing particulars of the minister's
work some 65 years ago. .

The fakir who took in so many peo--

pie here with the belts has been doing
them elsewhere just as brown aa he did
fcereand a little more so, ifany difference.
They cost him cents each and he'sells them for a 91. They say he
guarantees to land the emothest tin-
horn gambler in a town.

A number of second-han- d school
and desks and seats are for sale

chhap Some coald be mtdaiesl aa lawn
seaV They an the property of the
uoium bus school district, and those who
wish to bay can call on either of the
committee on buildings add grounds,
Lehman, Gluck and Turner, tf -

Samuel-Riekl- y arrived in the city
Sunday from Kansair, whither he had
been called by the senons illness of his
wife. Her physiciane declare her now
ont of danger, but that it-wi- ll not be
safe to move her for some three month

bas friends at bis at Carbon,
Wye

Each.

Each.

A special to the Salt Lake Tribune
from Hailey, Idaho, September 12, said:
"Senator Thurston, of Nebraska, is ill of
cholera morbus at the Hot Springs
hotel here. He wenttout for a plunge
bath yesterday, ate heartily, of green
corn and watermelon and soon took his
bed; The worst is feared."

The Adams county supervisors were
told by Judge Beall that "they could
not be heard to question the' constitu-
tionality of the new law as a justification
of their refusal to obey;, they being
ministerial officers cannot raise that
question, but must obey the law rdntil
it is delated constitutional."

The Printers Auxiliary gives an half
tone picture of Francis Marion Kimmell
with a sketch of his- - newspaper work.
Mr. Kimmell will be remembered as
being, on the Columbus Democrat, going
from here to McCook, where he bought
the' Tribune, and is now considered one
of the leading newspaper men of the
state.

The prohibitionists of Platte county,
met Saturday and nominated the fol-

lowing county ticket: treasurer, Henry
Hockenberger; sheriff, Al. Russell; clerk
of court, Isaiah Lightner; county clerk,
Wm. Bloedorn; judge, E. W. Borders;
superintendent, Mrs. C. A. Brindley;
surveyor, Robert Stewart; coroner, A.
Luth.

E. D. JPitzpatrick returned last
Tuesday from his .trip to Cleveland, O.
He says that manufacturing industries
have started up again in the east, and
the prospect is. that the outlook wilt
continue to brighten, so far as work
is concerned, although the product of
all. kinds of crops except corn-i- n Ohio,
is poor.

We are in receipt of a copy of the
Nebraska State Historical Society' Rec-

ord No. 3. Its contents are The Ghost
Songs of the Dakotas by Gen. L. W.
Colby; .Reminiscences of the Third Ju
dicial District by E. Wakely; Freight
ing Across the Plains in 1856, by Moses
Sydenham. Now. is the time to gather
historical facts.

The last that the Evans-Chambe- rs

Galley party were heard from, they
were at Arangee, Idaho, and hugely en
joying themselves. They had been in a
snow and a hail storm in the mountains?
Bert had ridden 250 miles in the moun
tains on his pony; they had plenty of
fish and ice cream; they were at Jackson
Hole on the 10th and expect to.be home
about the 25th.

Friday evening John Tannahill re-

turned from Madison, where he had been
in charge of that county .'s. exhibit. of
fruit,- - and which has been sent to. the
State fair. - There were 61 distinct varie-
ties of apples, among' them being .very
good specimens from Niels 'Olson of
Creston, five varieties of plums, four of
grapes and eight of pears, the latter from
Henry Clayburn.

It is a little too warm for much
political .talk as yet several weeks un-
til the election and there is plenty of
time for the candidates to see the voters.
The Journal would' advise honest
voters to beware of hucksters in poli
tics, men who sell their time and labor
to the highest bidder for cash in hand.'
without any regard to the welfare of the

immunity at large.' '

Hard coal!! Way & Hock--
nnerger will sell you the best
f Scranton, Penn.. HARR
OAL for $8.00 delivered.
st .of quality guaranteed.

At these fgures, soft coal is a
luxury, and not in it. Place
your orcers soon. Telephone
No. 34..

ial premiunkat Platte County
lumbu8SBp25.2627. E.A.

itor isnd plbprietoXof the
ting uiass, will jgiveuen ranscrip--

tibns to htsmaper for the beat and
loaves 'of white, brown 0 iam)
sweet Dreaas maae irom nourvian
iiirea in naiie county, oy ana. y
lady 20 years old orander (age noVto
sworn to) and not connected witnnor
running a bakery. C. BTTomlin, Serfy.

Among those who are attending the
state fair in Omaha this week are: Ifi
Sarah Fitzpatrick, Misses Ida and Min-
nie Meagher, Miss Minnie McMaboo,
Miss Hattie Baker, A. Haight, L. Zin--
necker, W. T. Rickly and family, W. B.
Albro, Carl Kramer. Miss Mary Cox,
Miss Agnes Keating, Miss Elsie Morse,
Miss Kittie Speiee, Mr. and Mrs. H. T.
Spberry,' Miss Esther Johnson, F. W.
Herrick and Miss Herrick.

This is a peculiar season for certain.
Not only are the fruit trees out in bloom
in all sections of the eountry, bat the
lowers are again blossomiag. Lilacs
are again out in fragrant bloom and
wild roses are to be-foua- again show-
ing their bright colors. This is a peculi
arity that seldom happens aniiaever to

aow is presented for the
stitioua to predict. flahnykr QaflL

yet. Mr.BieUeyreaortaalltheColumdoar knowledge so profusely. A great

Mean new Comforters, as- - the old ones must be worn out by this time.
We offer 1,000 rolls of Cottqn Batts t

15 pieces of .pure Turkey .Red Table Linen, very good quality, all
.new patterns, 40c yd., worth 65c.

15 pieces of the very best Turkey Red Table Linen 49c, worth 75c.
125 Jackets, all colors and sizes 'worth up to $15.00, going this

month at $1.98 each.

J, A. BAEBEE &" CO.
A Card.

We respectfully tender our heartfelt
gratitude to all our friends and neigh-

bors, who so kindlyassisted us during
the sickness, death and burial of our
beloved wife and mother.

John Plcmb and Family.

Judge William Marshall of this
district has been one of tbe most careful
painstaking judges in the state deserves
a renomination. There is no. judge in
the state who has made a better record.
His decisions have been uniformly sus-

tained by the supreme bench which is
the best evidence of his ablity and
honesty. Our judicial district will make
a mistake if it fails to return Judge
Marshall to his - present position.

Nance Co. Journal.

The attention of Journal readers is
called to the law card of Messrs. Duffy
k O'Brien in this issue. All our local
readers are acquainted with Judge I

O'Brien, who haa been practicing among
us for several years. Mr. Duffy has
lately, removed .here' from Maryville,
Missouri; is in the .prime of life for a
man of judgment; is a man of family;
understands the ways of the world; has
been an editor with it all, and will no
doqbt make an able member of the pro-

fession in which he haa cast his lot.

A giant species of corn has been ob-

tained from Peru by the department of
agriculture. The grains are said to-b- e

four times larger than our common field
corn and it is very-prolifi-

c in ears of
enormous size.- - The species is quite dis
tinct from any found in North America
and ten distinct varieties are already
enumerated. It is probably a. variety
of North American corn that originated)
inMexioo where it still grows wild. In
this new variety each kernel is enclosed
in a husk, hence the name given it with
other varieties, zea tunicata, or clothed
corn. Nebraska Farmer.

A case of consumption comes up at
Omaha,-Mis- s Jessie Allan late city libra-
rian.. Her physician says that undoubt
edly she 'contracted the disease while
handling books in the library, which'
had-i- n them the bacillus tuberculosis
Which got there'through being read by
persons afflicted with the diseaao-- .

per-SQns,- 'in

short, who coughed consump-
tion into the- - open books' as they read
thea). Medically speaking, her family
haittty is good, and no' consumption
cairoe found, tracing tbe family back
for .several generations. A dampened
cloth is advised to use in wiping books.

. The populists of Platte county have
nominated C. C. Carrig for treasurer
and Fred Jewell for clerk of the district
court and when they did they did an act
they .need not be ashamed of. Both are
able and competent for the duties of the
offices and. above all are honest and
honorable men. They are true populists
and will if elected'be a credit to the
party and the county.' The Quill editor
is personally acquainted with both gen-

tlemen and can say from that personal
knowledge that if the 'people, of Platte
county want honest competent men in
office- - both will-be- . elected. Schuyler
Quill. ,.

John N. Reynolds was a character
.who -- lived here once 'and. had an
insurance business here. He came from
Iowa here, ' and afterwards lived at
Fullerton. From' there he moved to
Atchison, started a live-stoc- k insurance
company .and a bank. His methods
were not of the beet and he finally
landed in the penitentiary on a sentence
of eighteen months, but was trusted by
the people even after that, being elected,
it we. rightly remember to the state
legislature. . While in prison h6 wrote a
book, called "Twin. Hells," which had
quite a sale. The most charitable thing
to say of him is that he was of unsound
mind.

The Press Visitor of Raleigh, North
Carolina, September 7, baa a very ap-

preciative article concerning Miss Mae
North's acting. The Visitor says:

"Miss North is a young woman of de-
cided gifts and haa promise of taking a
nign siana in tne tnuatncal world. She
is a graceful young woman, with a de-
cidedly pretty face and charming per-
sonality. But her beauty is not her
onlr gift for Miss North baa many other
qualifications which have won her ad--
mirera. ner interpretation oi The
Farmer's Daughter could hardly be
improved upon. She ranks easily with
the beat emotional actresses we have

The Newport (Virginia) News also
aaya:

"Mint Helen North waa an admirable
Justine, the farmer's daughter. She
gave to tbe part all tbe womanly sweet-
ness and loving fidelity that the play-
wright sought to bring out, and her
pleasing personality won the sympa-
thies of the aadienoe. Miss North has
dramatic talent of a high order and her
work gives promise of a future on the
stage." ..

Tas Journal is glad to reproduce
these exBceasioBS of regard for one of
oar former Colaatbaa ladies, who has,
from the light that ne
lanoVearveda

Roll.

OIBD.
Jenkins Monday evening, Sept. 16,

after an illness of many weeks, Julia
Gilpin Jenkins.

Mrs. Jenkins, waa born in Penn
sylvania, Nov. 26, 1824;' was married
to Levi Jenkins Feb. 26, 1811. Several- -

states they resided in, Wisconsin, Illi-
nois, Iowa, Missouri, Kansas and "Neb
raska, removing. in-187- 1 to a lovely
valley in south Madison county, this
state, where her home .was- - for many
years, and until she came here to live
with her son, E. H., who with his
brother Charles, now of Norfolk, survive
her, her husband dying December, 1886,
and her children, Ursula, Maria, Alice
and Ella preceding her to the spirit
land.

Services were held at the residence of
E. H.. Jenkins-yesterda- y afternoon at
four, Rev. Pulis officiating. Theremains
will be taken this (Wednesday) morning
to Madison and placed beside those of
her late husband.

Orandma Jenkins was universally
beloved and was well worthy the fond
affection of those . who - knew her
intimately. To; answer the good pur--

fcposes of a human life for a-- score, of
years even, is much to accomplish, but
to do as Grandma did, embody christian
principles in a life of usefulness' for
seventy-on- e years, is a very great work
to do, and she has, at last, after many
weeks, of .suffering, . fallen asleep, . to
waken, hale and. well and free from pain,
among friends long gone to the other
shore. . .

Morrow Tuesday night. September
10. at 930 at Grand Prairie. Eulalie.
daughter of Mr. E. C. and Mary Morrow,
aged fourteen months.

Tbe funeral took place Wednesday
from the residence, at 2 o'clock, Rev.
Rogers preaching' the sermon. -

J. T. Morris.. .

The republican and independent can-
didate for surveyor is. a native of Wis-
consin and received his 'education at
Albion, in that state."

He has had fifteen years' experience
as a practical surveyor, and understands
it very thoroughly.

He came to this state in 1880; and was
for four years employed by the B. k M.
R. R. Co. on their lands in Colorado and
Wyoming lines.

An adept in his busine6s,.Mr. Morris
will make Platte county a model sur-
veyor. ..'.-- "

Gentlemanly and'accommodating.you
will always find him just where he ought
to be. '.

There is coming to be a common un-

derstanding atnong voters of. Platte
county that two terms of office will be
sufficient hereafter for those who are
installed in office. After a term or so
out, if then the people again 'wish. to
place a man. in office, they can again do
so. It is best all around, best for the
office-holde- r, best also for the commu-
nity. - It will not- - do for men .to be so
long in office that they lose their indi-
vidual independence. Besides, if the
education, the honor, the emoluments,
the exercise of the functions of public
office are so gratifying to certain people,
why donV they consider that these
things are as necessary to others as they

Lare to themselves?

Miss Lulu Schroeder was given a
surprise party Friday evening at her
home. Dancing and games were the
amusement until a late hour, when re-

freshments were served.. The following
young people were present: Misses
Emma Cornells, Mamie Gluck, Lillie
Keating, Clara Hohl, Minnie Tannahill,
Lucy Martyn, Clara Inlay, Belle Ayers,
Jessie Swartsley, Mary Morse. Anna
Hoppen, Florence Routson, Angie Early,
Metta Hensley, Alberta Post", Eunice
Warnick. Messrs. Charlie Evans, Fred.
Roberts, Ed. Thurston, George Swarts-
ley, Jene Condon, August Wsgner,.Lee
Stanley, Pert Dolonson, Rudy Miller,
Chas. Vanalstine, Alfred Elliott, Fred.
Williams, Dave Martyn, Jay Cashing
and Walter Schroeder.

Tbe long of if is that on but Thurs-
day the democratic judicial convention
of this district met in this city and nom-
inated Judge John J. Sullivan as a can
didate for district judge to succeed him
self. Hon. C. Hollenbeck of Fremont
was selected as his running mate. In the
convention there were contesting dele-
gations from Nance and Merrick conn-tie- s,

but it didnt concern the assembled
statesmen so vary much as E. F.Gray
soon calmed tbe troubled waters by mo-
ving that the gentlemen named be de-

clared the unaaimoaa choice of the con-
vention, and thus it was dose. Tbe dis-
trict committee was chosen as follows:
J. W. Sparks of Merrick, chairman, Wal
do Wintersteen - of Dodge," secretary,
Fred. Barakold, Colfax, J. A. Osborne,
Nance, J. M. Gondring, Platte, and there
being nothing else to do, the saasmlilinl
representatives of democracy adjourned

Special low prices for this month. 10 roll of Iagraia Carp wwtk
50c, going at 29c yd.

.15 rolls' .Ingrain Carpets worth 65c, going at 39c yd.
All our verv best Insrram Carnets. worth un to 85c now voumt tkfc

mnntli mi K&r, ..owl Tl. n.:w
and it is 'to your advantage to
IA. ff.MatAlaA .kjll ...ll urml l..iguuus mil uut losfc

good Muslin for 5c-y- Ginghams 5c yd." Good dark Cafieo
5c yd.- - .A 12c Cotton Flannel going this month 71c yd. Ladiw'
Vest 3c each.

J. A. BARBER & COMFY.

t
Ob or Aknt

...
We wUl open a complete line of
and tiUINTS' 'U.KISlSximtfS.

Clothing.
Clothing..

' --'

'

' .

-

.
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"

. ,

i

..
A

at
" ''

-

We. carry several "of the very." best lines of -- Ready-made

CLOTHING and guarantee style and fit. We purchased our
'goods at just the right time' which. enables us to sell you suit"
for a very little money.

Shoes.
" ''.''''.We were especially fortunate in" buying, this line before the

raise in prices and by securing the' makes of the best manufactur-
ers of the country. We cannot be excelled "in style) fit and price.

. - - . ... . . .
- ..-- .

Gents' Furnishings.
.. ....

,'We" have a most complete .line of Gents' Furnishing Goods,'
Wei'meet all honest competition in goods and prices:

FRISCHHOLZ BROS.,
. . -- ."-

Eleventh St., ... COLUMBUS, NEB.

Auction !

$10,QOO
in

till all is. sold.

WOETH OF--

-
" I.

Fred.
The for clerk of the district

court waa. born-a- t Wheaton, 111., June 7,
1850. .He' graduated .from

when 18 years of age; came to Ne
braska in 1879,-to teach liked
the purchased a farm in Platte

and here in 1881, since
which time this has been his home.

He was-- republican until 1889," when
ho to the party,
accepting a nomination from for
state senator in and although de- -.

a rote than any
on his iff the two

counties, except "Wm. who tied
him in Platte

He was for two years in
with Mr. C. A. Beardsley at

Columbus, under firm name of Beards-le- y
-

k for three years in the' gen-
eral -- at Oconee
with his brother under the firm
name of Brothers, and has for
the past two years been' traveling as ag-

riculturist for the Beet and
Sugar Co., but has all of this time been

his' farm and any one
Vi south of will

as to his as a farmer as
well aa a man.

It is safe to say that Feed.- - Jewell will
a splendid clerk of the court, an.d

there can be no it.

! . !

The the latest
The most

ever to Columbus. Dry goods
are than ever. ' We want part of
your Come and see us. Come
and get our prices.

E. D.

Kb job work doae at TaxJournal.

C I .tt.

--'

-- -

s

..

buy this suck low
!...Hugt . .

.

September 14
. . -

m

CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES

Auction!

Earn Paal,.
The and caadi-- '

date for clerk, was born in Ger--"'

many, in. 1843. He waa in the,
public schools of that "country and in-.- ,

the He- - served seven."
years .in tbe .army and took'
part in the war Prussia 'aad
Austria. "

.
He" came to tbe United States

worked two years on a farm, and
four years in a" store' is. Wis--
consin. . ' .. - ;'.' --

- """V
In 1873, be came to Nebraska, engaged

seven years in tbe
mentr business, three years in
and twelve years in on E3ev--i

enth street, this city, these last.
in Columbus;

Mr. Pobl is a thorough and
business man, a good a careful --

accountant. He and
fluently, and to busi-

ness He will a model
clerk, and give tbe best of satis-

faction. - -:

To Cfcicagtr aa4' the Eat.. .
ngers going east for will '

orally gravitate to- - as the'
gnat center, faseengera- -

revisiting mends or ra .the
eastern states desire to in"

en route. AH classes of
will find that the "Short

Milwaukee k St. Panl Bail.
wsy, via Omaha and. "Blnflb,
affords excellent to reach their
destinations .in. a manner that. will

give the utsMMt tjtfsttioi.
A to the tiase tibltta will

the route, to be and: by
asking any principal agent west of the

river for a ticket over the.
Bluffs k

Line of the Chicago, Milwaukee k St.
Paul Railway, you will be cheerfully

with the proper via
Omaha and . Please-not- e that
all of trie "Short Line" trains arrive in

in ample time to nnnaaat with
tbe express all the giant
car Unas to the. principal eaatetm eMisa.

er aoxnttoaai sisal -

STAPLE DRY GOODS,
Underwear, Notions, Shoes, Toys, fact ev-
erything to he sold at auction. are going out
of business take-thi- s method of closing out
bur immense Sale begins Saturday, Sep-
tember 14, '95, and continues from day to day

F. H. LAMB ft COW

COLUMBUS, - NEBRASKA
Jewell.

candidate

Wheaton col-

lege
school;

country,
county returned

helped organize populist
them'

1892,
feated, received greater
other candidate ticket'

Schelp;
county.

associated
business

Jewell;
merchandise" business

Walter,
Jewell

Norfolk

conducting travel-
ing miles Platte-Cente- r

testify ability
business

make
gainsaying

THE WHITE FRONT.

Dress Goods Dress Goods
prettiest patterns

stylish -- patterns
brought

cheaper
trade.'

FrrzPATBKac.

month; because

independent republican
'county

educated

teachers' college..
.Prussian

between

in-186-

clerked
general

iaipia.
hardware,

groceries
twenty

two-year- s

capable
penman,

speaks English
German attends

strictly. make
county

baeiBess.
Chicago

commercial
.relatives

always "take
Chicago passen-
gers LiaV-o- f

he.Chicago,
Council

facilities
W-sure't- o

reference- - in-
dicate ehoaea,

Missouri
Chicago, Council Omaha-Shor-t

furnished passport
Chicago.

Chicago
traiaaof tanwSgh

rtmsnlsia

and
We

and
stock.

pat-pattern- a.-

agricultural
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